
mrtb1" European lutellieucc by
tUe Steamer turopa.

SaCKAilte, N. Ii., Dec. 1 The foreign
.patches per Europa. rcveived here by

horse express, includes advices to ths 2 Otb

It., telegraph to Qaeenstown, at which
port'tbe Europa touched oa her voyage.

The shin Cora Linn, from New York, for
tLe Clyde, stranded near l.otht:ri, on the
15th ult., hut got o-- f ihe following day and
reached the Uyae.

IjA13T, tia. QcBKXrfiowx. Shanghai,
Oct. tth The Chinese Government has re- -

niiated tho treaty with tlie UuitcJ fctales,
,r refusing to open the ports of Swantopola
nd Taimau, aa stipulated ia the treaty
Pakis, lvth. INo formal invitation has

yet been sent by France to England, but
Count Bersigny has been instructed to ar-

range the preliminary conditions with Lord
John Russell.

Anstrii and England have both protested
against the establishment cf the regency in
Italy.

The French Prefects are invited to instruct
ihe journals to be more circumspect ia their
jmzuage towards England.

It is stiied that Count Uuoncompagine
srould teuder his resignation of the regency
0 the Sardinian Government.

The British war steamers have succeeded
Jn bringing off 350 Christians from the small
ports of Morocco. A general massacre of
the fugitives was feared. A Spanish army
of 40,000 men was expected to land ia Mo-

rocco early ia December.
TLe exchange of rstiGcations at Zurich

has been fixed for the 21st of November
The full powers are extended to the plen-
ipotentiary, and would then be with-
drawn.

Letters of iovitstiou froai ihe French gov-
ernment to the powers which signed the treat-

ies of Vienna, to send plenipotentiaries to
the Congress, has been dispatched. The
sal of the Congress would probably be at

Paris, the government of Russia and Austria
baring 3!rni:Ied a preference Lr thwt Capi-
tal.

A Pari telegram to thj Lon Jon Post says
ttatthe powers invited to send" refrresenatives
to tbn Consrtss are theso t.'iat signed the li-s- al

act of Vienna, and the three principal
rowers of Italy. The CongreFS will then bo
earupostd of Franc?, Ilu'sii,- - Great IJritian,
Pruvia, Austria, Spain, IVrtur'. Sweden,
Sardinia, ltoarj and Nr.Vj 1: j reported
that Cardinal ALtjnehi rc- -r .s.-s-t the
Pope ia the Ccnjrct.

Gc--w Hlitiax. Ths f.jud.jj Times, ::p-o- a

the Sau Juan dif.i-:u!;h-s- . enlar-rt- uron
ths ?enr-- al couvietion, iaa. war between the
United Stat es and Ih.idsnl is irur osib!e. It
however, sys thtje are spe convictions
whih wrk out th?ir .-

-n truth ia practice.
But tbne are others which tea J to th-- ir own
prattle! reputation. We tia curtly hpe that
lh different reading of ?! o axloaj. that wtr
who. England an 1 Aruen'oais iiopos.-ilh1- ,

uiaj not be an illustration of this truth. The
editorial, afier pointing out tho importance of

an Juaa to EnglanJ, a; a tLe impossibility
of tho nirrend-- r of it, unlesj some very dif-fars- nt

title be brought forward, f.oai any jet
n0, ooncluda by cxprosiug cus'i satisfacti-
on tLattbe rijjht to the island vill bo coolly
discussed ia Washiutia s.ud Loudon, while
the alfairs on the spot will reinaia iiatu
JlO

The Lvidon Herald uo Lrstanda that Mr.
Lver has again offered to charter the Great
Kisttrn for twelve months, bat the nrnnnal
wai refused without hesitation by the Direct-
ors.

The official investigation into the loss of the
Rival Charter, is progressing in Liverpool,
bat without developing anything tew. Di-
ver at the wreck have brought ap several
mall boxes of gold.

Moasures are about to iu taken by the
Gvjveinient nr the proU-ctioi-i cfBeii'ast Har-
bor.

Thj Societies of Ai is have inaugurated a
for a zreat international exhibition

ia London in ISoiL Th.-- propose to ra;.e a
gusrautee fund of a charter o.ra million p.jids
sterling.

It is stated that the U.-iti-ah goverctac-n- t are
t'.hr the conviction that it ii not polu-- to
rtlr on aoy oa tiafi nal war Uhorarory and
arsenal, aud have detcrmimed to establish to-h- ad

arsenals on a large scale, aul to commit
.ti working to civilians. It Ij not inrended,
bewever. to supersede Woolrkh.

The Times haa afiain a disqaittiny article
ea the relations of England and Franco. It
explains that in Francs every inhlruntent

tt can work ia public ojinioc isboiug era-P'7- ed

to rai violent spirit of animosity
i;iwt Kngland, and tho Datioa at large,
and tlat the army sre taught to look on a

r with England as not remote. Tha Times
eaami discover any serious question at issue

fhe two gavernrnens and affirms
tat it U ia the power of the emperor alona
to J at an end to this state of things, Vak-- ia
li ,y becondog more sericus. and if he does
not tfo so tarn is a reasonable ground for
i
rawing a gIoaiy inference from his ei--

j;c:e

pA!f?r 3Iarjuis Metier, Ambassrdor to
fr,in. transferred to Vienna, vice Barou
rgutney. who retires from public life.
tom Danvercique goes to Berlin. Gen.

woouubau is named General in Chief of the
"each expedition to China. His nomiua-- n

u unpopular in the army.
Prince Mettcrnich has received letters of

credentials as Austrian Ambassador to Par- -

The
t -- . v ijiiuuuu x lines vi
n ad Prodaced grtat sensation

Paris jourcala generally tay that the
iwa set forth are exaggerations, and that

unfriendly feeling, if 8nv exists, is
relj owing to the violence of the Britishpress.

The harbor of Fecamp, near HaTrS, is to
"h W 1Qt0 Dilitar' P0it

, tboAmiJe la lidiaian. V7:,i,-- .i -. J l",u"IU:u a
purporlmc to be an ansurr of theof Sardinia to Napoleon's recent let--

It hoWAVPr .IS. nrnnn., nA4 r v
and that journal will be proscca- -

itmt0m Geueral Marti Prey,
JlSS addltl0D&l successes over Vi

LATtST-MADRt-
D, ISth.-T- be Correspon- -'

Autograph contradicts the rumor
IromV- -i 7 1 w uipiomauo note
fctioa.

c relative to the Morocco eme--

v
K 'Ws. -- Orders have been nlvon t.o

'ra-i- . wao nay tiemaai to

Itb'ssiA. A frost has prevailed in the Gulf
between St. Peterbburg aad Constradt, and
communications is stopped.

The financial pressure continued, but
the latest eyuipatbics were rather more favor-
able.

A dispatch from Varna reports that for
seven days awful gales had occured, during
which seventeen vusela were wrecked. No
further particulars ro given.

Turkey. All the ministers had acrinie-se- d

ia the reforms proposed by the now
Gand Viser Fudd Pucha. nd Rizza Pacha,
who regain dnrutiitivcly in office. It was
reported thii Vcly Pacha was to hs ambassa-
dor to Paris.

The official Gazette declares that the
Porte has by do nn-un- s placed a definite ve-

to upon the carrying ujt of the Suez canal
project.

Ixpia. The Bombay waili of October
2Gth arrived at Aden uu November 6th. and
were expected to reach London on Novem-
ber 21.

Gerrit Smith a fjlace Dealer. A Mary-land- er

charges Gerrit Smith with receiving
and selling slaves within eight years past.
Smith married a Miss Fiizhugh, of Ilagers-tow- n,

who inherited at the death of her fath-
er, Col. Fitzhugh. a number of slaves, which
he (Smith) sold to his brother-in-la- w, the late
Col. Fitzhugh, of Ilagerstown. The writer
is willing to have the charge investigated,
and asks that this should be done, declaring
himself ready to sustain what he alleges.

Important News She Secretary of War
has received a despatch from Gen. Scott, da-

ted October 27th. He states that he had
made a proposition, to which at the date of
the despatch he had received co reply from
Gov. Douglass, for a temporary adjustment of
matters on the Island of San Juan; and that
ha had no doubt of its acceptance. lie re-

ports matters ouiet.

A Balloon i Carry Ttn Thousand Pass-

engers. Prof. John Wise, of Lancaster, es

the following : A cubic foot of at-

mosphere weighs 1 J- ounces nearly. Displace
a bulk of It equal to a balloon of 203 feet t.r.

aad we gaia a buoyant force aad up-

lifting power of 157 tons. Now, to make a
balloon of that size would be no difficult task,
or even one of 400 Ictt diameter, which
would have a lifting and carrying power of
12oG tons. A ballooa of such dimensions
would have a superdcies of 5 05,65G square
feet, and if ma le of sheet copper, weighing
one pound per square .foot, would have a
lifting and carrying piwer of over two mil-
lions of pounds, capable of transporting, at a
mile p?r minute speed, allowing for weight of
gas, ballast, provUious, ic , ten thi'usand4hu-ma- n

passengers.

SPECIAL XOTJCES.
DR. IIGSTETTEU'S IilTTKIlS have re

ceived the 'warmest er.comiiinis fruia the pres
aad people throughout the Union. As a valua-
ble t i,ie lor the curt of Dyspepsia, Flatulence,
G .Ksiip.iti-.i- l auJ general nervous debil;ty, it can-n- ut

b.-- appro icheJ. livery tl.iy new Ci.st.s of its
rent tiieet arn chronicled through ;ur public

journals. 'Diere is nothing equal to the erjoy-oien- t,

to that which the afilicted experience when
n.-i-n this valuable speciiin. Its mild tone, its
suie ami vigorous action upon a disordered stom-
ach, iiiid tLe cleansing oi" the entire human body
should recommend it t ait classes of our com-
munity. All that will be necessary to convince
the skeptical of its healthy ejects, i to purchase
a bottle and be convinced.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every-
where. See advertisement in another col-
umn.

TlIK EOV."ELS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS.
As perfect health i the greatest blessing that

we tan tTii v. without which all other blessings
j are of little we deem it nf great iui- -j

portance to point out the way t..r j'ou to enjoy it
j The bowels must be kept ii a ly wliicli
j thc are euablel to c.irry oJf the es matter;
! thoy aie the main channel which nature has ap-- I

pointed to carry everything that is unnecessary,
i And it is impossible: to te!i what a Inro amount
j of sickness has been caused by costipatiun, or

coativtiics?; in other word, by not keeping the
U.wcls regular, it is the in.ua road to all di.-ease-s

it is the cau-- e of unnatural irritation to the mu- -j

cons, cr lining membrane? of the bo-.vt'- Having
I lot their natural strength, they cannot e.bjoct t

what is required of them. Hence, the bowels
become ir.liamed, aud unless you find a speedy

j reiirf, a thousand other complaints are ever rea-- j
fly to draff you through a iiiierable and wretch
ed I fe. Such medicines mu.--t be given as viU
cleans the stomach and bowels, and restore their
natural strength. To accomplish this there is no
compound so valuable as thes Pills; all other
medicines sink to utter insiffniCcance when coni-pare- d

to them; it fccnis as though the Author of
Nature had designed them for this as well as oth-- -r

complaints. Frra two t,i five Pills a day will
increase strength and appetite, and cleanse the
stomach and intestines from whatever is injurious.

J7ee advertisement of Dr. Morse in another
colnmn. Sold by Thomas Devine.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The advertiser having
! Leea restored to health in a few weeks, by a
! very simple remedy, after having suffered sever-- J

at years with a severe Lung Affection, and that
j dread disease. Consumption, is anxious to make

known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
J To all who desire it he will send a copy of the

prescription used free of clianje), with direc-
tions fur preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure Cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, 8fC. The only 'object of the
advertiser in sending the prescription is to bene-
fit the aSicted, and he hopes every suft'rer will
try his remedy, a3it will cost there nothing, and,
may prove a blessing. Persons wishing ihe pre-

scription will please address REV. EDWARD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg!!, Kings Co , X. Y.

Oct 2(J. lSG9.-48-- gt.

ARRIVAlToF THE

"BIG WAGON!"
Ulf J. CUNNINGHAM wouM respectfully
y T inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity, that he hs just arrived in town with his
'Big Wagon" where he is prepared to take Am-brot- ye

Likenesses in the best manner and on the
latest improved styles. Call and have a picture
taken while the Wagon" is here. His charges
will be low. ,

December 7, 18o9.-2-- 3t

A DMINIS TRA TORS NO TICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Uarkins Ott.late of Summerhill township, dee'd.,
having born gran ted to the oudersigned by the
Register of Cambria county. All persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, aud all
having claims agaiust said estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. C. K. ZAILM, Adm'r.
December 7, 1859. -2-- 6t,

PAY UP! PAY UP!!
All pe:ous indebted to the firm of E. GLASS

& CO.. are hereby notified to maed payment on
or before the FIUST Di Y OF JANUARY, next.
Times arc hard aud we must have MONKY.

E. GLASS & CO.
Decembai 7, 1859.-2-- St.

EI AHEM, AIIIMIITI
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF TUK

COSMOPOLITAN ART
ASSOCIATION.

From all sections of the country subscribers to
this popular Art Institution, (now in its sixth
year ,) are being received ia a ratio unparalleled
with that of ;iny previous year.

Any person can become a member by subscri-
bing which will entitle him to

1st. The beautiful Steel Engravinu, "Shak-spc- ar

aud His Friends."
2d. A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art

Journal, one
3d. A Free Season Admission to the Galle-

ries, 548 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

In addition to which, over Four Hundred valua-
ble Works of Art are yiven to subscribers as Pre-
miums, comprising choice Paintings, SculntureK,
Outlines, &e., by the first American aud For-
eign Artists.

The superb Engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immtdiaUy on receipt of subscrip-
tion, entitled

"SHAKSPEAKE AND HIS FRIENDS,"
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure aud
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever
before placed within reach of the people at such
a price. The engraviug is of very large size, being-

-printed on heavy plate paper, SO by S8 in-

ches, making a most superb ornament suitable
for the walls of either the library, parlor or office.

It can be sent to any part of the country, by
mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder,
postage pre jxii-J- .

Think of it! Such a work delivered free of
charffe, and the Art Journal, one year, for $3.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received until the
Evening of Tuesday the 3lst of January, 1860,
at which time the books will close and the Pre-
miums be given to subscribers.

No pel sou is restricted to a single subscription.
Those remitting 15 are entitled to six member
ships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and
Foreign Provinces, must be $3,50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postage, Src.

Persons wishing to form club3 will apyly for a
circular of terms. &c.

The beautifully Illustrated Art Journal, giv-
ing full particulars, will be sent ou receipt of 18
cents, iu stamps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A.,
54G aad 54S Broad w ay. New-Yor- k.

Subscriptions also received by GEORGE W.
OATMAN, Hon. Sec, for Ebensburg and vicinity

December 7, 1869.

MOTHER OTRECTIOM
AP.LANK respectfully informs the citizen

and vicinity, also strangers
visiting Ebeasburg.'that Le will hereafter keep
constantly in connuection with his Oyster Sa-
loon various articles of eatinff, such as Pickled
Tripe, Philadelphia Pepper Pot KM and Jelly
Tripe, Fried Oysters, &c, all of which will he
served up at any time when called fori Saloon
3 doors east of the Arcade Hotel.

November Soth. 1S59. 4t.

Stray Calf.
flAME to the lesidence of the tubacriWr, in

GarrOEtown Borough, alout the middle of
October last, a cJFRING CALF, of a brown color.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take it away, other-
wise it will b3 disposed of accordin? to law.

JACOB YOGLEY.
Carroiltown, Nov. 23, 1359.-52-- 31

BRIDGE LETTING.
1T5ROPO.SALS will be received at the

tinners Otlioe of Cambria County, in the
Borough of El ensbnrjr, on FRIDAY the 9th day
of DECEMBER next until 5 o'clock P. M., for
furnishing materials and building a Bridge across
the Cnncnauffh River at or near the upper end
of Conemaiiffh Borouuh, in said County, plans
and sptcitkations will be exhibited in laid oke
for four days prior to paid dsy of letting.

JOHN BEARER, )
ABLE LLOYD, i Commissiou'rs
D. T. STORM,

Commissioners Office. Ebensburg,
November, 9, 18o9. 50-- 5t.

"Echo" please copy until day of letting.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY

ROCHESTER, JEW YORK,
W. 1VI H0YT & Co , PROPRIETORS.
51RUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-
nished to order. P. Branilf. of Lnretto, vvill at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. 1659.-t- f.

GEO. E. LEWIS, H. D.,
TENDERS his professional services to the

Ebeusburg and yicinity, he may be
found in the Office formerly occupied by Dr. D.
W. Lewis. Night calls may be made at the
See. f J-- ly 6, lS59-t- f.

AUK All AM KOPELIX, -

Attorney at Law Johnstown

O FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
of the corner of Maui and Clinton.

April 23, 1853.

FIRE! FIRE !! FIRE !! !

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE
of the public to one of the great-

est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by whicn means, is saved ri:ty per cent of fuel.

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg Aug. 17, le59.-t- f.

R. S. BUrIN, EI. D.
TENDERS HIS PROFESSIONAL Services to

of Ebensburg. Office in Drug
Store orr High Street, opposite Thompson's Ho

t el.
Ebensbtirg. May, 4,1859.-24-l- y.

EO 2. REED; T. L. IIKTf.R
Ebensburg, Johnstown

REED ii, IIElER,Atornejgat Lavr
Counsel given in the English and German

OfSca on HighStreetEbensourg, Penn'a.
Feb. 6.1856. ly

'
THIS WAY.

ff EST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large
93 and idpendid Assortment of American Fock-e- t

Knives. (Every knife warranted.) bv ,

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. St.

BLAXK SUMMONS AND EXECU
TIONS FOR SALT: AT THIS OFFICE

sin so ? ),) 4

$40,00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College,

the largest, most extensively patronized and best
organized Cuuimercial School in the United
States.

I'onr I.arsc Zlalls,
For Wilting. Commercial Calculations, Book-Keepi- ng

aud Lectures.
Ufu.il time ti complete ?i full course', from 6

to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified to earn a
salary from.

$500 to $1000
Stueduts enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING,

Awarde! this Institution. The best and greatest
variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of the
Union, is found here.

03-- Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address,

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg. Pa.
Aug. 24, 1859. Aug. 11, 1858,-2- y.

FALL TRADE! "B 2 rla
.m A '

The undersigned have just received, and are now
ofieriuff

THE LAP. G EST!
and piost varied stock of

FRESH

GROCERIES
ever brought to

THIS MARKET I

In connection with the above, thej
are constantly supplied with

CHOICE BRANDS

of the various grades of

ALSO

BACON. CHEESE,

T.ES3 PORK,
.Toffcther with all kinds of

Pittsburg Manufactured Atticles.
Ali of which will be sold LOW FOR CASH.

The Merchants of this place are invited to call
before purchasinsj elsewhere. At the old stand.

WM. M. GORMLY CO.
27 1 Liberty Street, opposite Eagle Hotel

Ojt. 25, lS59.-2- a. Pittsburg, Pa.

VALUABLE TANNERY

FOil SALE.
fHE undetsiffne--d offers for sale tho QUITMAN
I TANNERY, situat about thrx uailei Wet

of Ebensburg, and alwjut 9 miles by Plank Road
and Turnpike from the Pennsylvania Rail R.iad.
A Branch ltail Road will shortly be corstruoted
to Ebensburg. The establishment is one of the I

largest in the Suite, and is now in successful op-
eration. The main building is 140 by 40 aud
wing CG by 20 and the whole two btories hiffh.

new ENGINE aud BOILERS erected List
summer and now in goxl order. There are all
the necessary outbuil linffs on the premises, ami
dwelling Houses for the Proprietor, Foreman and
hands. Also a Blacksmith Shop. There is also
an excellent Saw Mill in connection with the
Factory. There are about 700 acres of land well
timbered, which wid be sold in connection with
the Tannery. Ab?ul 490 cords of Birk now on
hands. Hemlock can b--i purchased at $2.50 and
O ik at .J 1.50 per cori, delivered. The property
will be .uld low anion ea-- terms. For further
particulars address

C. P. MURRAY,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Ta.

Sept. 21, 1S5J- - 41-- tf.

WAR lit CHINA.
ARUtTAL OF THE

GREAT EASTERN.
D. J. EVAN?; SON

V7 0ULD respectfully announce to the citi- -

V " zens of Lbentburg, and mankind gener-
ally, that we have just received at the old stand,
of D. J. Evans, two doors Eat of E. Shoemaker
i: Sons Store, tho largest and best assortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever brought to this place. Also, a large lot of

DRT-G00D- 8,

SUCH AS SATINS. VELVETS,
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, DOS SKINS.

SATIVETTS. TWEEDS, JEANS,
TICKINGS. FLANNELS. BLOWN

AND BLEACHED MUSLINS,
DRESS GOODS, OF EVERY STYLE.

NOTIONS, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SMOES. HATS AND

CAI'S, BONNETS, TRUNKS, CARPET
SACKS, STATIONARY. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
and such other Notions as is usually kept in a
Country Store, which they will dispose of lower
than the lowest for CASH or Country Produce.

CO- - The Tailoring Business will be carried on
in all its branches, all work will be done In short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Ebeusburg, October 19, 1859.-t- f.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGKXTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
"CTTTL wish to engage an active Agent in every

T f County throughout the United States and
Canadas. to travel and introduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
ExceUior Machine ia just patented, with valuable
improvements, which make it the cheapest aud
most popular mach:ne in existence, and acknowl-
edged to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
limited number of responsible agents are wanted
to solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of

50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchance.

Nov. 9, 1S59.-50-8- W. Boston, Mass.

BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,10 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
5 " Golden Svrup. .

For sale' bv E, HUGH!".?.
Julv 13, 1?59. ' -

HUMPHREY'SSPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIE3,

No. &C2 BROADWAY.

THE GREAT FEATURE
Of this series of Domestic dif s is that each,
particular medicine is a Specific for the partio
u'ar disease or clats of disease w hose r.amo it
bears, and may Le relied upon fi r the cure of
that particular aToction. llcr.ee, persons

from a chronic discaso or long-standin- g ail-

ment, in buying a case cf IIciiphrey's Srr.cincs
obtain the pa'ttcclar one desired in tLeir case,
and thus themselves make a cure which other-
wise would cost them many dollars, and no small
amount of time and medical attendance, if, in-

deed, it could be obtained at all.
Thus multitudes sufTrr from DrspspsiA, BlL-io- cs

Condition. Costivexlss, Sad Taste,
Coated Toni e and Debility, which is per-
fectly controlled and cured bv the

DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC.
There is scarcely a phase or form of this dis-

ease which is not promptly controlled and nlti
mately cured by the use of this Specific. Thous-
ands who have suffered for years with this

Bilious Condition" having purchased a case of
these Specifics, have obtained a perfect cure and
immunity from their old complaint.

COUGHS, COLDS AND SORE THROATS,
which so frequently lead to

BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION
are all in their early stage secured bv the

COUGH PILLS.
Many cases of long standing Bronchitis and irri-
tating Coughs have been perfectly cured by this
Specific. But more ! many itsous have a tqe-cit- ic

liability to colds and take the.n from the
least exposure. This will be entirjly relieved by
the use of the COUGH FILLS, as scores can
testify from experience. So

CATARRH
is one of our most common and most troublesome
diseases, aair.st which the Old School Medicines
and even Homoeopathic prescriptions, are of very
little use. Yet hundreds of persona have been
cured of not only recent and fresh, but even long
standing and obstinate, cases of CATARRH ly
the use of this specific.

One aged lady in Syracuse was thus perfectly
cured cf a Catarrh, which had annoyed her all
her life. And a young lady at oi-- e of our first
class boarding schools, who was so aCiicted with
this disease as to require? more than forty hand-
kerchiefs a week, wai entirely cured in a single
week by this Specific.

PILES,
bled:ng and blind, 6ome of tL"se common and
obstinate forms of disease which are so difficult
to cure by the ordinary methods, bat which find
an entire and fundamental cure in the Piles Spe-
cific. True, time is required ; but the Specific is
pleasant to take, requires neither dirt nor re-

straint, aud being followed up a perftct cure is
the result. Hundreds of persons, iu purcha.-ir- g

a case of Specifics, have obtained a cure for this
most trying and obstinate form c f disease, which
has been worth to them ten times the cpst of the
entire set. Gases of over twenty years' stand-
ing have been cured by th's simple Specific, ai:d
we believe may be cured by perseverance.

The ca?e contains the best
FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC

known. A remedy without a:,y deleterious or
poisonous substance, which not only cures the
ague, and old, t. :inanaged agues, but may be
relied upon as a preventive when persons are re-

siding iu a fever and ague district. It prtvent
or protects upon the same principle that vaccina-
tion prevents snrill pox tr Itiladonca prevents
scarlet fever, by pre oecupyirg the systcra with
the true Specific. Uur.crcJs have Itm tLu
protected and cured.

THE OPTHALMY SPECIFIC
has proved a most invaluable remcc'v f r SORE
EYES and EYELIDS, and f.-- r WEAK ar.d
BLURRED SIGHT. One lady in Indiana, xibo
had been a sufferer frcm sore f-- many
years, and for two years was entirely blind, was
cured perfectly by the Opthalmy Specific ah ue.

HEADACHES,
to which so nuny aie subject, Cnd a curative in
the cac. There is a specific which relieves at
the time of the attack, and ilso e which cor-

rect the condition of the system upon which it
depends, and so destroys the predh-pctitio- u t j j
ri'turc.

The ipec: lies f r the various f.ur.is cf
FEMALE C 'MPLAINTS

have proved invalualle. Old long siAMl'i
LEOCOUUilCJA or WHITES, attended with
debility 01 exhaustion, and fr which other f.rru
of medVine are of Lttle value, are hilly cotdrei'ed
and cured by the FEMALE PILLS, vihile ti e

specific fjr iKitiv.vi.ARiTiES Contrcl slmcst every
form of fcCASTY, 1'A.INKIL Or IELEOCLAB

DIARRHOEAS AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are controlled like magic Ly
the Diakukcja P:lis, while it may hi averr-- d

without the Lmsnibllitv of successful contradict!' u
that the DtK'tfy I'll :.s are tae moit lerlct
Specific for tht disease known.

For the vanoi:s x rms oi
FEVERS. SCARLET FEVER. MEASLES,

and ot'eer di.-e.is-es cf chiShcu, the Flveu Pills
may be safely and surely relied upon.

These Sjcciucs are ti e prescriptions of Prof.
HUMPHREYS, used for years iu Lis extensive
practice, aud to the perfection of which he has
devoted the resources of extensive knowledge,
experience and study.

The public may rest that during the
lifetime of Dr. 11. 110 one has been or shall be
intrusted with the preparation of his Specifics,
and he offers the Euarnty of bis prcfessional life
aud reputation that they shell be just as he rep
resents them.

They have now been before the public f.r five
vears. and have ever where won golden opinior.s
from the many thousands who have used them.

Simple, free from intricacy, technicality, or
danger, they have become the ready recourse and
aid of the parent, traveler, nurse, cr invalid, and
have become the famiiy physician and irsedictil
adviser tf thousauds of families. Nowhere Lave
the-- y been tried without having been approved,
and their highest appreciation is amoug tho.--e

who have known them longest aud most inti
mately.

Evert family will Cnd these SPECIFICS all
they have been recommended ; puosipt, reliab-
le", sis'ple and KKFiCACSCCS; often a fkuxd
iv seed and a friend indeed.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. FEVER FILLS For Fever. Congestion

and Inflammation of a!! kineis.
No. 2. WORM. PILLS For Worm Fever, Worm

Colic, and Wetting the Bed.
No. 3. BABY'S PILLS For Colic. Crying,

Teething and Wakefulness, and Nervousness
of Adults.

No.' 4. DIAREIKEA PILLS For DianLtsa,
Cholera Infantum and Summer Complaint.

No. 5. DYSENTERY PILLS Fer Chelic, Gri
ping. Dvsentery or Bloody Flux.

No. r.. CHOLERA PILLS For Cholera. Chole-er- a

Morbus. Vomiting.
No. 7. COUGH PILLS For Coughs. Colds.

Hoarseness. IniLtenza and Sore throat.
No. 8. TOOTHACHE FILLS For Toothache,

Faczache and Neuralgia.
No. 9. HEADACHE PILLSV-- For Headache

Vertigo. Heat and Fullness of the Head.
No. 10. DYSPEPSIA PILLS For Weak and

Deranged Stomachs, Constipation and Liver
Complaint.

No. 11. FOR FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Scanty. Painful or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. FEMALE PILLS For Leucorrl cea.
Profuse Menkes and Reaiim? Down.

No. 13. CROUP PILLS For . Croup, lloan-- s

. Couh, Bad Brcatuirtsr.
No. 14. SALT RHEUM PILLS F-- r r.ry.ii t'a. j

'
. P.rnptions, P;rrtp!e"n the Face. -

1 : 1 . 1 "JLi
No. 15. RMLUMAT1 3 PJLLh For Pam.Lnme-i.- e

or Soronew in the Coet. Back, Laias oc
Limits.
A. For Fever and Ague, Chil! Fever, D-c- L

Ague, t!d mismanafied Agues.
P. For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, IntrTcal r

External.
O. For Sore, Weak or Inflamed Fvea ani

Evelids, Failing. Weak or Blurred Sight.
"C. For GiLmh, of Io:.g standing er rcccirt.

either with obstruction or j iof"sc discharge.
W. C. For Whooping Co'Jgh, ahatit ; iUM --

lence aad shortening its cours.

PRICES.
Full set, 20 large vials, ia Morocco Cao

Case and Book, 0

Full set, '20 large vialc. ia Plain Case and
Book, 4 00

Cacc f 15 cumbered K nJ Book. I.C9
Case of any 6 numbered brxis and lek. l.Of)
Single uuiubered boxes, with directions, 26
Single lettered lcxes, with di:ect:cua, 60
Large plantation or physician's caae, 1

and 2 oz. vials, 13 04

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the lut, make up a C3 of wl.e

kind ycu cLoose. and enclose the arrcint in a
current note or stamts. Ly mail, to our addiesa,
at No. 562 Broadway. New York, and the medi-
cine will Le duly forwarded by mail or express,
fFt"C O a " VVVM

Address PR. F. HUMIT.EYS & Co .
So. 5C2 Breadwjiv. New York.

0 Sdd in EBENSBURG, Ly JOHN EOI S,

Jr.. and by all Druggists geceralU.
June 29, 1859. Cm.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE.
rTUlE underpinned would respectfuTIy beg leava
JL to inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity, that Le Laf just received, at hi fctor
room, one dt..r West of Davis & Lloyd' Store,
a large and fresh lot of Groceries., which Le f-f--rs

for sale cheip f Cash or country Produca.
his stock sousisU in part of the following arti- -

SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. K0LASSES.
TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE.

FISH. BACON. AND THE
BEST OF FLOUR AKD CORN HEAL- -

He also keeps 011 Land a large and i selected
Slock cf School Books aad Stationary, Notion
&c , all very eheap.

He Lopes by strict attention to busiuvu to
merit and receive a fiJl share of public patron-
age, as he feels satisfied Li stock is good and La
will sell as cheap as auy ctLer house in town
Call and see.

KVAN E. EVANS.
Ebensburg, Aug. 17, 1859. tf.

GOAL! COAL ! I
TLe subscriber is now prepared to deliver Coal

to the citizens of this place n the shortest notfec.
Persons wishing Ccal can leave their order at
my Gncery Stoic and they will be attended V

immediatelv.
EVAN E. EVANS.

Sei temler 29, ISZ0.

HOSTETTER'S
ST0SSACH OITTSnS,
It is a fact that, a: c rze every sea-berc- f

the Luaian family U tu'jcct to diseaaa
or disturbance cf the boJily functions; but.
with the aid cf a touic and lL exerei
of plain comaioa svnse, they ra;T t-- c a'Ie o t
regulate the eysteia as to ecur perraaaest
Lealth. La crier to acon-plii- h thi deirl
olject, the true ccui-- e 13 jurtue i certai&Iy
that wLlch will j roCuce m oiuial tt cf
things ut the ljut Lnj itf t.:1 ttitf :h aad
life. For this xu-jo--

e, hr. Hv.-Utt-er L

to ihii cvurtry a prertica Wrirg
lils natae. which is r.c a new lueuicine, but oa
that Lss bevn tried for Vca.n. gitice satisfac-
tion to all who Lavo uwd it. The Letters

e powerful! vy the totx.&ch. Lowe'.t.
aul liver, reitormg cra to a heklthy ani
vigorous aetion. an-.- t thus, Ly the impl pro-
cess of irtr.gth;niu nature, cnible tho ya-t-i:

to trlaaipii orir uieeac- -

For the cure cf I'yp: Iru'tion. Nau-k- i,

Flatulency. Lo:j! of Apjt iie.tr nj Eiliova
Complaints. tri:r.g f;.ai a trcrtiJ icactiva
cf the Stomach or lRwe'A, prodacice Cramja,
lysentery. Colic. Chckra Morbus, thesa
letters hliTe no ecv.tL

I'iarrfcoea, drsen. err cr f ax. eo fnerlJ con-
tract e-- 1 by new settlers, ani caused jriacipally
Ly thechraige cf water and diet, ill be rpee-Iil- y

regulate-- J by a brief use cf tLis reparation.
Dvfpepsia, a disease which is probably cort
prevalent, ia all its various forms, than any
other, ani the causa cf vrhich may always
be attributed to ueragtutn:s of the tligestiva
organs, eta be curwd wi;hct.t fail Ly usiajj,
IIOSTETTEK S tTO?IACII BlTTtRS, as j-c-r

directions on th Letile. For this disetee every
phjsiaian will recocaaend Diuers of tome kind ;
then why not use an article Vncwn to Le infal-
lible ? All nations Lave their IUttcra. as a pr-veut- ive

of disease end strengthener cf the eya-te-m

in general; and among them all tLero ia
not to be found a more healthy than
the Germans, frora whom this preparation ema,
nateJ, based upon scientific experiments which
liave tended to prove the value cf this great
preparation in the seule f uiedical Ecic-nce-.

Fever asd Ague. Thus trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relent lees grasp on
the body of man, reducing Liaa to a mere bha-do- w

in a short time, and rendering Lia phy-
sically and mentally uselees, can be driven
from the bodv bv the use cf BOSTETTER'S
KEXOWXED BlTTEPvS. Further, none of tfca
above-state- d diseased can be contracted, even
in cxpaseJ situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither crcat
nausea nor offend tho palate, and render un-

necessary any cLangs cf dk--t cr interruption
of ordinary pursuits, lut promote eound aleep
and he-.It-by digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as spcd;I v as is consistent widi the

of a thorough and permanent cure.
Per Pertons ' Adconctd Ttars, who ara

euflfering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, tieee Bitters are irvaluable as a
rosterative f strength and vigor, and need
only be tiled to Le appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently Ler strength must yield,
aad hero it is where a good tonic, such as
Hortctter's Stomach Litters, is needed to kcparl
teniycrary strength and vigor to the eystcm.
Ladies ehou'd ly all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before to doing,
should ak their physician, who. if Le ia
acquainted with the virtue of t!. Bitter?, will
recoiiiaiend their u&e in tdl cased of wcii ncss,

CAUIIOIT. We caution tL pul.ll: a-a- iut ck: j
acy of the iitauy iiu;i.!ioi.; cr cwnukrf.-itf-, but att
fjr IIoitzttrk's Ck'-Eeaar- roa ca Eirrraj,
laid sc that each Vtllu Lea the Ir-- J.
UoatetUr's fc'toma.h EaL.-r-" Hots en the sM

of the Utile, aul ttsmped cu the mvtallie cs

coverluj the c-r!:- , an 1 oet.tve Cat our autcgrti-- l

ainator ts oa tl c lult.
9-- Preparcii and nol i by HOSTETTEH &

BMITH, Fit:-url.- . pa, and sold by r'l
drussists. croc era, aiid dealers ier.errily
throughout tha XJa.teJ states. CanaUa. STouth
A.mcric8. end Ccriaacy.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. ; J. A

Peter Kinrey, Mupstcr.
August SI, lco'J. ly.

C. LEWIS.
trroRxr.Y atmw.

Ojfic f r V'f pe-- t t.--;. pi, . .".LUi 't ui- -. o. i. 10. 1 ,: l.


